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No save after preview of reply by non-admins

Status
Open

Subject
No save after preview of reply by non-admins

Version
4.x

Category
Error
Usability
Consistency

Feature
Forum

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
tlr

Lastmod by
tlr

Rating
(0)

Description
Create a new thread and type in a few words1.
press PREVIEW to verify and press SAVE after that.2.
verify that posting went well3.
now reply to this initial posting by typing a few words and press PREVIEW to see that preview4.
works fine
now press SAVE and get the error message __5.

Notice: this variable may not be empty: $_POST%22thread_sort_mode%22__

wiki-button "back" leads to another error message saying "no thread" or something like that (I1.
can only see the german text "Kein Thread").
to see and capture the text of your reply to your clipboard you need to press the back button of2.
your browser
now reply again to the initial posting, paste in the content of your clipboard and immediatelly3.
press SAVE (without PREVIEW)
see that saving your reply is fine4.

When logged in as a regular user this procedure applies and shows errors. When logged in as admin
save after preview is fine.

Importance
5

https://dev.tiki.org/item2991-No-save-after-preview-of-reply-by-non-admins
https://dev.tiki.org/%22thread_sort_mode%22
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Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
2991

Created
Sunday 17 January, 2010 22:33:13 GMT-0000
by tlr

LastModif
Sunday 17 January, 2010 22:33:13 GMT-0000

Comments

riper 19 Jan 10 19:28 GMT-0000

I also have this problem.
Using TikiWiki 4.0.

This forum post deals with the same issue
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?forumId=6&comments_parentId=36043&amp;thread_sor
t_mode=commentDate_asc#comments

shubny 23 Feb 10 12:03 GMT-0000

I have exactly the same problem using TikiWiki 4.1.

This bug is quite confusing for forum users, as the text they just wrote is discarded and lost.

Is there a workaround ?

Thanks

wincel 04 Mar 10 14:39 GMT-0000

This just happens with normal user but not with admin users. Please fix it asap!

http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?forumId=6&comments_parentId=36043&amp;thread_sort_mode=commentDate_asc#comments
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?forumId=6&comments_parentId=36043&amp;thread_sort_mode=commentDate_asc#comments
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HansNouwens 05 Mar 10 14:04 GMT-0000

Is there a way to disable the preview functionality?

hansnouwens 05 Mar 10 15:28 GMT-0000

change line 292 in comments.tpl to this dirty quick hack.
Don't forget to flush the smarty cache!
{if $thread_sort_mode eq ''}

{else}

{/if}

hansnouwens 05 Mar 10 15:29 GMT-0000

the missing lines state the html code to set the variable to a fixed value such as "commentDate_asc"
The else is the original line.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item2991-No-save-after-preview-of-reply-by-non-admins
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